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LEGISLATIVE BILL 544

Approved by lhe Governor May 8' 1993

Introduced by Moore, 24

AN ACT relating to the Department of Administrative services; to amend
seitions 8l-1i02 and 81-1111, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and section 8l-1107, Revised Statutes
Supplement' 1992; to define a- term; to provide duties

. refating to iong-term financing for the state; to repeal the
original sections; and to declare an.emergency'

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section l. That section 8l-1102, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

8l-1102. Aruse#in For purooses of this act, unless the
context otherwise requires:

(1) Gender with reference to the masculine or feminine
gender shall be construed to apply to either or bot! genders;-- (2) Executive budget shall mean lhe budget proPosed by
the Governor io ttre LegislaturJas the basis of appropriations for the
operation of and capital- outlay by state Eovernment during the period
covered by such budget;" (3) ,Approved budget shall mean the executive or
Governor's Uriaget 'as modified -by appropriations actions of the
Legislature; (4) Budgetary allotments shall mean the plan- of
expenditures, by'prograir, t,r-bptog.um, activity, or obiect of expenditure
,ni"i G" approvea "budget for monrhly or other applicable periods of
tirn" *itf,i, 6ich fiscat yeir, to which a department or aS,ency may be held
during such period of time within the liscal year;

(5) Accrual system shall mean the recording of revenue
when earned una m" recording of expenditures as soon as they result in
liabilities, notwithstanding the fact that the receipt of tJre revenue or
payment of the expendiiure may take place' in whote or in part' in
anolher accounting Period;

(6)" bouble entry system shall mean a system - of
bookkeeping which requires for ivery entry made to the debit side of an
account or accounts an entry for a corresponding amount or amounts. to
the credit side of another a"tount or accounts resulting in a selfl-balancing
accountinS system;" ' (7) Disbursement shall mean payment from the state

ll.easury;
(8) Expenditure shall mean, when an accrual system has

been establish"a, totrj tiability incurred by contract, purchase order' or
pryioll commitments or as oth"t*ise provided by law, whether or not
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related disbursement has been made from the state treasury, and shall
mean, until an accrual system has been established, disbursements from
the state treasury;

(9) Revenue shall mean, when an accrual system has been
established, additions to assets which do not increase any liability or
r€present the recovery of an expenditure or disbursement or any part
thereof or the cancellation of liabilities without a corresponding increase in
other liabilities or a decrease in assets. Until an accrual system has been
established, this term shall mean additions to cash in the state treasury or
for deposit in the state treasury only;

(10) Receipts.shall mean cash received, unless otherwise
qualified;

(l 1) Budgetary accounting shall mean a system of accounts
designed to reflect budget operations and conditions such as estimated
revenue, appropriations, and encumbrances as distinct from proprietary
accounts designed to show the status of the assets, liabilities, and surplus
of the state and its departments and agencies;

(12) Encumbrances shall mean charges to appropriation
accounts to reflect obligations for which a part of the appropriation is
reserved and which shall cease to be encumbrances when paid or when an
actual liability is established in a proprietary account;
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(+3) II1!) Proprietary account
designed to show actual financial position and
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ll mean those accounls
operations such as actual

assets, liabilities, ie+lentei surplus, revenuer and expenditures, as
distinguished from budgetary accounts;

ft$ Gl) Program shall mean a major operation of the
state government directed toward the achievement of a definite tegal
objective and which, in most instances, could be carried on independenty
of other major operations of the state as defined and described in the
accounting and budgeting manuals on file in the office of the Director of
Administrative Services;

ftA (16) Subprogram shalt mean one or more
operations of a department or atency of the state designed jointly to
accomptish a major prograrn objective as defined in the accounting and
budgeting manuals on file in the office of the Director of Administiative
Services;

ee (lA Activity shall mean one or more operations of
a department or agency of the state designed iointly to accomplish the
obiective of a subprogram to which it is related as defined in the
accounting and budgeting manual on file in the office of the Director of
Administrative Servicest

eD (18) Stafling pattern shalt mean the number of
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positions in each class and the specific classes of positions as ntay be
iuthorized for each department or agency for such department or a'ency
programs, subprograms, and activities;

e$ (19) Approved project shall mean any ac-quisition
of land or buildingi, any cohstruction or major remodeling 9{ n9Y or
newlv acouired buii-dines br structures or o[ existing state-owned buildings
or sLu"t,ires, excludin-g state highways or state roads or aeronautical
proiects, or any additio-ns to buildings or structures of land owned by the
'.t t"r or is departments or agenCies; for which an appropriation or
orher act of the Legislature shallaake 4!e! provision;

6D BQf Machine time shall mean the hours or
fractions thereof 'of 'op"Tl-tio., of each component of a machine data

froc.ssing system together witl the hours or iractions thereof of machine
iperator -time for eich such component devoted to the production of a
rJport or tabulation or the processing . of .data necessary to such
prtduction and shall also include a proportional reflection of the hours or
fru"tiot t thereof of supervisory timd so that all losts 9-l^ operation of the
data processing servic; division may be reflected in biltings to benefiting
deoartments or aqenciesl' "ee) (21) Budget request shall mean the. complete
recitation, on forms prescribed by the budget division and in the manner
prercribei by such 'division, of *re operating and construction funds
i"qr".t" of a departmeflt or aBency foi the biennium next following the
then-current biennium;

@D (A Department shall mean the Department of
Administrative Services; and

@) Q, Director shall mean the Director of
Administrative Services.

Sec. 2. That section 8l-1107, Revised Statutes Supplement'
1992, be amended to read as follows:

8l-1107. The Director otAdministrative Services is hereby

financiat manaqementl:---------6 (!) The operation of such storerooms and
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warehouses as may be necessary;(4) Q) The allotment of space in the State Capitol
building and olher state oflice buildings to the various departments and
agencies accold-i1g to their needs and the space available is provided in
sections 8l -l 108.21 and 8l -11O8.22;

. (5) (5) The supervision of telephone, mailing, messengerr
dupticating,, central data processing, and other like services adaptablJ to
economical and centralized management; and

€ (]) The planning, review, and preparation of a state
capital construction budget.

The director shall adopt a seal. The director may contract
with.. another s.tate agency to furnish centralized mailing, messenger,
duplicating, and printing services in the interest of economy and elliciency
in government; while retaining ultimate direction and control.

Sec. 3. That section 8l-llll, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, I943, be amended to read as follows:

8l-llll. Subject to the supervision of the Director of
Administrative Services, the Accounting Administrator shall have the
authority to- prescribe the system of accounts and accounting to be
maintained by the state and its departrnents and agencies, levelop
necessary accounting policies and procedures, coordinate and approve ail
proposed financiat systemsr and manage all accounting matteri of the
state's central system. There shall be created three separite bureaus to be
supervised by the Accounting Administrator: The aciounting bureau, the
management systems and studies bureau, and the social security
adminislration bureau.

(l) The accounting bureau shall be responsible for the
preaudit and control of vouchers and payrolls in order to assure the
legality _of all transactions, to insure that ill vouchers for payment are
within the approved budget, and to insure that adequate cash ii available
for payment. It shall call to the attention of the diiector all vouchers or
paymenls which seem to it to be in violation o[ the laws of the state and to
the attention of the director and the budget administrator all vouchers for
payments which are inconsistent with the approved budget. lt shall
undertake .the writing of all warrants for the departme-nt and shall
implement in all departments and agencies of state government an effective
double entry system of financial and budgetary control accounting for all
revenue and expenditures of all departments and agencies of th1 state,
which system shall develop costs by-programs, subprograms, activities, or
objects of_expenditures and shall allow ior comparison between budgeted
and actual expenditure.

(2) The management systems and studies bureau shall be
responsible for systematically reviewing on a regular basis activities of
state agencies and departments to determine that adequate internal
controls exist within all departments and agencies and to assure that
proper accounting methods are employed. This bureau shall receive
copies of all audits perlormed by or for the Auditor of public Accounts of
the financial status and conditions in all state departments and agencies.
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This bureau shall be available to consult with all governmenLal
departments and agencies in training their staff and developing.eflicient
wdrk flow within su-ch departnents aid agencies; and shall provide such
departments and agenciej with appropriate accounting reports, summaries,
anb analyses preplred by the accounting division as are necessary to
effectively administer these departmenls and agencies. ThP bu.rea,u, shall
establish"a svstem for receivins and disbursinq lunds associated with anv
financinB aqreement.-------]:l fne social security administration bureau shall be
responsible lor'tire administration of iocial security-responsibilities of the
state. lts duties, powers, and responsibitities; and its staff, equipment'
and records shali be subject to the supervision of the Accounting
Administrator. The Accounting Administrator shall also be the state
social security administrator.- Sec. 4. That oriSinal sections 8l-l102 and 8l-lllI'
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebrasla, 1943, and section 8l-1107, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1992, are repealed.

Sec. 5. Since an emergency exists, this act shall be in -full
force and take effect, from and after its pissage and approvat, according
to law.
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